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The Thompson Picture. , ,

A private View mus Iit Saturday evening
given ol the pictures Collected ly the late Mr.
Thomas Thompson, of Boston. They have been
publicly exhibited every day since nt the (Tfl-lerl- cs

of Iceds A Miner, nl the southwest cor-

ner of Twelfth street and Broadway. Mr.Thorui-eo- n,

you will recollect, was the miserly connols-sjeu- r
who spent all his money la the collection

of worts of art, mostly pictures, which never
saw the light when they were once in his pos-

sesion. Truo, he took enough care of them to
save them from the ruvages of mice or mols- -

ture, but they were literally barred from the
world In tho wretched rooms which ho dignified
by the name of home.

They are twelve hundred in number, and treat
of every variety of subject, although the sen-

sual element la perceptible In a great number of
cases. . Tho most voluptuous gems are placed
n a little apartment by themselves, communi-

cation to which Is through a secret door. Visit-
ors to the private view on Saturday were edified
by tho spectacle of a 'spring being pressed In
one corner a little more elaborately festooned
with pictures than the others. The spring
opened tho door, and through the door tho
favored few mostly white-haire- d old gentlo- -
mcn, with red complexions, as though random
blushes had got there by accldont and couldn t
get away again vanished to gloat over the fancy
flesh-tin- ts that were lavishly provided for them
beyond.

The Prince Arthnr nail.
The committee of thirty-fiv- e or forty gentle

men who on Monday afternoon met In one of
the private parlors of the Astor House, have
agreed upon a plan for being hospitable to the
royal adolescent who calls the Prince of Wales
his brother. The result of their deliberations Is
that a banquet is to be given at Delmonico's
next Tuesday evening, to be succeeded by a ball.
It is pleasant to notice that the preparation for
the festivities is being quietly made, and to have
reason for believing that they will not be made
the occasion for mora show and shoddylsm.
Prince Arthur has done nothing to deserve being
Jenklnsized. lie has1 conducted himself like a
modest and sensible young man, desirous of
pleasing without .yielding to every vulgar
caprice of society, and of preserving his own
dignity, without burlesquing tho spirit of exclu-slvencs- B.

He has shown himself a Prince Charm-
ing, who contrasts like an angel of light with that
batch of scapegraces, the Prince of Wales and
Prince Alfred. It has not been breathed about
him that he ever vlsltod Madame Schneider, or
would have liked to, and the public has 'been

. given every reason to suppose that his constitu-
tional bushfulness is such that he would blueh
up to the eyes upon being Invited to witness
such a barbarian dance as Alfred lately asked for
on one of the Islands of the East. I advise all
Englishmen who believe in "r'yal" blood to
continue to worship at tho shrine which they
have erected to this blooming young Sir Galahad.
As for the youth himself, he carries about with
him a dreadful responsibility. His conduct has thus
far teen so perfect that the imminence of a first
Java pas becomes every day less to be averted.

New York Fashion Writers.
Fashion writing is not a very elevated branch

of literature. That I am willing to admit. It
does not give much room for the play of Ima-
gination. The writer Is surrounded by a set of
fine words, the inventions of French modistes,
and of those she is expected to make the most use,
In causing them to express to perfection all the
Rlnurwiltlpfl ri Vnatllnn'a nhrtiiaAnlnmr fltlll omnrtM

the many New Tork fashion writers are one or
two who do the business with all the brains that,

r) from its very nature, it will admit of. I could
give you one of their fashion articles to read, and

' you would eay from little remarks and smart,
original hits here and there that the author
might , write essays more bright and less
flippant than those of Gall Hamilton.
But what is a poor woman to do?

- she would very naturally ask on being told
this. She has a permanent engagement upon n
newspaper, say at ten or fifteen dollars per week,
lor furnishing a weekly article, the privilege of
affixing her name to what she writes, and the
perquisites of being able to make bargains with
the establishments whose wares she examines
incidental to the preparation of the article. It
is doubtful, whether she would make more as a
fugitive periodical-write- r, and she would
assuredly not have so many readers. Ono 6uch
fashion-writ- er I know, who affects to dejplse
her profession, and who has such a horror of
being identified witk female Bohemians that she
never appends her real pame to what she writes,
but uses a fascinating nom de plume. She Is,
herself, a fashionable and elegant woman, and
the society Among which she moves never bus--.

pects that she is the author of the articles which
are their criterion.

. That Home and that Ntreet-ca- r.

I regret that there is a disposition to receive
with rnntumnlv and arTirri th account nnw
going the rounds of the newspapers, in regard
to a horse and a ttreet-ca- r, which lately got
mixed np with one another in one of the avenues
of this city. The account was at first received
as a wild reportorial exaggeration, so wild that

' I hesitated about repeating It. All the facts are
substantiated, however. There is no Incoherency
In them. All the incoherency was in the horse.
He had just boon bought by Mr. Redmond
McQuade, of Centre Market, at the Bazaar, at
the corner of Forty-thir- d street and Fifth ave-

nue, and was being ridden bare-bac- k, without
a bridle, with merely a halter-stra- p passed
through the mouth. At Twenty-nint- h street
the horse, with one , of those equine
flta of nervousness that are the "nature of the. . . ,.! l n i f a j .J i.i. iuciuh, iook mgut auu ruauua witu ,uncontroi

. lable speed toward Fourth avenue. A car was
jhuwiuk me time, out tuis wns too sugut an
obstacle, to detar him TT dahnd thrmiirh-thf- l

' tide or splitting his rider's face almost la half,
tearing off one of . the stanchions of the car
below the windows, and creating indescribable
confusion among the dozen passengers. The
rider was thrown senseless to the pavement, and
is slowly recovering. The horse turned around

.' composedly and allowed himself to be walked
quieuy out oi me roar ox the car. The passen- -

. leers, none of whom were serionaiv hnrt nicked
, . j j r

themselves up and got out without asking for
heir money back. Th? car was removed to the
depot, and a reporter passing by told the tale.
And if yon don't believe me, come to New York
and IH show you the carl - - Ali Baba.

, ittUHICAL. AIID I ItASIATIC
... .' M t !

Ta CUv AniHarali. -
At tbi Chxbnut the Gallon troupe will

appear this evening in the operettas of The Little
Jhichssn and The Blind Beggar t.

evouiug uir. i numai Milium will
have a benefit, whenwlll be given a new op e- -
retta entitled Cupid's Visit, a monologue eutl- -
imA A 1'nnlh anrl thai nnnm nf La Una it M.
rieur.

At the Walnut Not Guilty will be performed

THE DAILY EVENING- - fELKOKAPH PHlLADELrillA,- THURSDAY.
this evening, for the benefit of Bock's PhUadel-,1'H- a

Band, No. 1. If-- '
ovoning Mr. W. U Street will havea benefit. , , : :

On Saturday evening the new sensational
drama, by Ifonry Lclle and John tt. Clarke,
entitled London, will be produced.' '.

At thb Ancn Mr. John Brougham will appear
this evening as "Foxglove," ,ln I hi brilliant
comedy of IHes tn the M'ro. !

At Dni'BFt tt Brhrdict'k Opkha ITousn
a variety of attractions will be offered this
evening. ' 'is:,At tub Ki.fvknth Strkrt Optra Hoi's
an entertaining minstrel performance will bo
given this evening. -

fcioNOR Blitz and tils son will perform some
wonderful feats of magic at the Assembly Build-
ing, this evening. , i . ,, ,

"Tub Talb or a DoLrniN." This even-
ing Mr. David Scattcrgood will ropeat his hu-
morous lecture with the above title, at the hall
of the Mercantile Library, on Tenth street, above
Chesnut.

Tub fcKNTz-TlA- kb Orchhstra will give a
matinee at Musical Fund IU11 on Saturday.

CITf ITKJIS.
Totr Oah Hot . .

AND .

flBKAFF ' j

(JliOTHINa
or

Kunrm a Oo., ' i '
T1LAN t -

AKTWRKRB KtSll.
JN'n matter vhnf prrtrrt may b arrived for rylWn

good, tre vttl tell tofnfr than the towt.Rmsmhpii ibb ILAtm, '
No. 618 Mapk.t Stiikfi,"
No. 618 Markft Btreft,

HAIjr-WA- BrTM'KKN AND StlTtt.
UAUr WAX IiETWEKM ttTTU AXD SlXIH.

'ThkIahi Athfniam."T. B. Peterton a Brothsr
snouncenowrii1y tha wtcond ditioa of th

Swediih Htatorio! romno entitled "Th LtAthenUn," bf Victor Brdbsr. This It a ruirkblwork that doMrra to bo read by all loreraof bich
oUtn fiction, and tha faot that it baa raaobod a aeooad
edition la o ahort a time ia an eTidenoa that ' it ia appre-
ciated by the pnblio. The tranalatioa of The Laat
Athenian" wa made at the iuatanca of Fredrika Bremer,
who characterized it as "the moat (tenlal noral arerwrlttea
in the Swedish lauiraace." It ia published complete in one
lanre dnodioimo volume of near all hundred paxes. Price
93 in cloth, or $160 In paper corer.

JrwiLBT. Mr. William W. Oaeaidr, No. IS 8, Second
treet, baa the larrent. and moat attractive aaaortment of

line Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Pnrohaaers oaa
rely upon obtaining a real, pare artiole, famished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He aleo baa s Urxe atook
of American Weatern Watobea ia all varieties and at all
prioee. A viait to hia store is aare to result la pleasure,
and profit. ,

Dry Fkxt. The moat eSeetaal way of cuardinc one's
health ia to keep the feet dry, and that can only be done
by the nee of India Rubber Ovfrahoea, and aa the Incle-
ment aeaaon ia upon ua, we would adriae oar readers to
any none but the beat quality, which eaa onlybe had at
Good eab's Headquartora, No. 80S Uheanut street, south
alJe, Philadelphia,

Thf Pkopi.f's Nfw Dtwxvtry. The pnbllohave
that thore-i- one preparation, and only on, by

which arrey hair can be reinvested with the tinge thatnature bestowed upon it, without etainina; the akin. They
ace that Phalon'h Vitai.ia, or Salvation fob thk Haih.ia tranapar) nt, and produces richer brovrna and black thanany of the offensive clea. Bold by all drunuiats.

A BrLiNMD Collkctioh of Baron Carl Von Buden-berirh'- a

Oil Paintings now on exhibition at Scotl'aArt
Gallery, No. 1117 Oheannt street. Also, a private oolleo.
tion, embraoinc river and mountain views, landscapes,
marines, etc.

Bdiger's Family Skwixo Machhtcs,
Tea dollars cash.

Balance in monthly Instalments. -

O. r. Davm. No. 810 Ohesnut street.

Dom't Wait fob 8pkc PATMBNTS.-Pri- oss are the
same aa before the war for our Fine Clothing.

Charles Stokes,
No. 824 Oueuut street.

Hallet, Pa vis Oo'.s Nkw Octaoon Piakos are a
Teat Improvement over the Upright Pianos. They are

not only Very beautiful but captivating in tone.
817 Oheannt street.

RtTBBFB Ovxbrbom AMD Boots for Men', Women, and
Children, can be had at retaU at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. (08 Oheannt
street, lower sida.

Rabtr Closet Company's patent dry earth commodes
and privy flxtores, at A. U. Pranclacu A Oo.'s, No. 513
Market street. ' .

tWRBBUILVIXa OUR STORK
trREBUiLvrsa our stork.
IWREBCILDIXO OUR STORB.
UrREBUILDTXO OUR STORK

Want to Sell the Sfocfcti
'I t WantteSeUtht Stock. q

Want to Sell the Slock.
' " Want to Sen tht StocLMt

trrUE ORKA TEST BARQAIS8 YET.
tWTHE GREATEST BARGAINS YET.
tW-TH- B GREATEST BAR0AIN3 YT.
tVTHB GREATEST BARGAINS YET.

t9Set our Overcoats
: j x tfSee pur Overcoats

tVSeeour OtercoaU of 11-0-

- - t?"See our Overcoats at 120. j
: : t3F See our Overcoats

i 1.- KVSee our Overcoats at 16-0- aa
- tWSes ovr Overooats at 18D0. m

tSee our Overcoat at : '
a ' ' lirSe( our Overcoats

19" Set our Overcoats at 24 00.81
', - ' trScs our Overcoats at :

ttrSct our Overcoats of2T'.J
IVA 11 other kinds of Genu', Youths', and Boys' Gar

meats in proportion, . . . j
; tANAMAKER BROWS,

' ;i WANAUARER pROWX,

OAK, BAIL,

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE.

8. K corner SIXTH and MARKET Street

'l i?iauuii:i. i

Colliks Christmakk At 11 o'clock A. M , on
the 2Slb Instant, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by the Hev. K. W. Ilutter, D. I)., Samlkl B.
Coi.liks to Cakhib M., daughter of Edward ChrlKt-inan- n,

Esq., all of this city. ,r
Jabbok Vatohan. On Wednesday evening,

January 12, INTO, at the residence of the brldo's
parents, by the Kev. J. Walker Javkson, Mr. Jo.ski--
N. Jahbob to llihs Lizzis M., only daughter of Mr.
Samuel K. VauKhan, both of this city.

' Wint Dokbiko. On the seth Instant at the resi-den- ee

of the bride's parents, by Jtov. N. Ciehr, as-
sisted by the Kev. K. W. 11 utter, D. D., Mr. Alraon
P. Wikt to Miss Ahmk'M. Dosbinu, all of this city.
i ... - - " -

.mE1 r. A x
Cakson. On the SBth instant, Archibald Cakson,

in the litli year of his ago. . '
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 121 Wyoming street (north of Market and
west of Fortieth street), on Friday, the 8Mh Instant,
at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Morlah Ceino
tery. .. i - i

Haluwkll. On the SOth Instant, Jkknik, daugh-
ter of John and Mury O. Ilalllwell, aged 12 years i
months and IS days.

The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from her parents' residence, Fifty-secon- d

and Paschal streets, llestonville, on Sunday after-
noon next at 9 o'clock. Fuueral to prooeed to Block-le- y

Baptist Church. , .

Johnson. Suddenly, on the 26th Instant, William
Johnson. In the 2'2d year of his age. .

The relatives and friends of the fam'ly, also Lfay-ett- e

Lodge, No. 137, K. of P., are respectfully invited
to attend ills funeral, from his father's residence,
Itldge avenue, near the ten-mil- e stone, on Frld iy
morning at 11 o'clock. To proceed to Barren UM
Cemetery. . c .... . j .. , , ,.

McCoNNAuonT. Suddenly, on the h Instant,
Mr. Fkanxun MuCpmnacuuv, aged years.

The relatives and friends of the family, aud Hiram
Lodge; No. ai, A. Y- - M., of WlnoheHter, Vs.. and the
Order In general, are renpectfully Invited to attend
the funeral, from his late resilience, No. 102 N. UU

it

street, on Fridny. the Hth Instant, at I o'clock P. M.
To proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

Hhinm. On the er.th instant. Cuahi.hs n. Puinn,
In the eoth year of his bh.Ills relatives and friend are respeetfnlly Invited
to attend trie funeml. from his late resldenoo, d,

N. J., on Friday, January 8, at 1015 A. M.,
withntit further notice. Interment at vientown
Cemetery. Train leaves Vine street wharf for H

at 101& A. M. . . )

fiFTTi.fc On the sflth Instant, Jambs Skttlk, In
the 6ot h year of his age. . .

Jill relatives and friends re respocthilly Invited to
attend hln funeral, from his late residence, Deal
street, lelow Adam, Fraukford, on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. , .

Thom Aft. Suddenly, on the Bth Instant, LauraC yontigKHt daughter of John W. and K. 8. Thomas,
In the Uth year of her age. . .

The relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dent of hor parents, Chelten Hills, on Friday after-
noon next, the 28th instant. Services at St. Paul's
Church, beltenham, at half-pa- st 2 o'clock. Train
leaves N. P. H. It. Depot tor Old lork Road Statlxnatl'iSP. M.

Thompsok On Fourth-da- y morning, the tcth In-
stant, of bronchial consumption, Chablks K. Tuomp-So- n,

In the 4.th year of his age. i

Ills friends ami those ol t lie family are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral, from his late resldcnoe,No, 1112 Wallace st-e- et, on Seventh-da- y morning at
11 otlock, without further notice, To prooeed to
Cedar Hill Cemotory. . (

MCOXXVTTT --1 W0ULD RK--
TKKrtfully inform Ua- -

flert tiers that. In order to meet the inoreaeed demand forLllAL OAtUUlTh, I hare takea the Urnaotorat
Ho. I23S RrooK AVKNTJlt

With my enlarged facilities, I am now prepared to eaa.ply promptly all ordara ia city or oountrv:
Mthaturpy R. 8, FARIJ?T

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAr--E

HERRING'S
CHAMPION SAFES.

Ihe Buraino; of the Chamber of Com
merce Building.

Phil idblphia, December 13, 1889.
Messrs. Fappel, Hkkkino a Co.,

No. 62 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen: The two Herring's Patent Champion

Kafes purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange
and Chamber of Commerce about eight months ago
were In the conflagration of the Caamber of Com
merce Building on the 7th Inst. Upon opening them
we found the books and papers In a perfect state of
preservation. We can, therefore, readily testify to
the Fire proof qualities of the Herring Patent Sales

J. H. MIC 8 EN ER,
President Commercial Exchange.

SAMUEL L. WARD,
Treasurer Chamber of Commerce.

Philadelphia, 12th mouth, 16P.
Farrkl, Hrrrino A Co.

You are respectfully Informed that the Snfe pur-
chased of you sereral years back was In Koora No.
12, Commercial Exchange, at the time of the Are on
the 7th Instant It was opened without difficulty on
the following day, and the money, checks, and papers
found to be dry and perfect. The books were also
In as good state of preservation as before the oc-
currence of the Ore, except one or two being slightly
dampened by steam, but In these the writing and
figures were not at ail defaced, and the safe hss
given entire satisfaction.

KLTHU ROBERTS,
Secretary of the Atlantic Petroleum storage Co.

Mkssrs. Fakrkl, Hkrkino 4 Co. :

Gentlemen: The Safe which we purchased from
you last spring was In the late fire In the Chamber of
Commerce Building, and although It was submitted
to the severest test or any In the building, we take
pleasure In informing you that it was openeoi r.he
next day with ease, and papers, books, etc., tna' it
contained were found to be in perfect conuiu.m.

Respectfully,
- WARDEN, FREW A CO.,

Office, No. ill Walnut street.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinlte, or SPIEUEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent hereto-
fore unknown. l 2s

Farrel, Herring & Co., No. 807 Cheinut
8treet, PhUadelphia.

Herring;, Farrel & Sherman, JTo. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St, IT. Y.'

Hen Idj & Co., Chicago.

Hi rring, Farrel & Sherman, g. Orleani.

EDUCATION AU, .

II. I'AVERH4Cirs
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ASSEMBLY BDILDIN08, Ko. 108 8. TENTH Street.
, Thorough preraratlon for Buinesaor Uollece.sPeo,'.".,,ionfO0o Praotioal Mathematics, Sur-

veying, Civil h nmneerinR, etc.
A Urfit olass Primary Department. 1 19 lmCirculars at Mr. Warburton'a. Mo. 480 Oheannt atreet.

THE SECOND SESSION"- -'
OF THE

year of the RTEVKNSDALK INSTITUTE,a select family boarding sohool for boys, frjouln Amboj.
N. J., will oommenoenn Kebmarr 1, 1H70.

1 ffl lm J. U. WITHLNUTON, A. M., PrlnoipaU

II. D. O B K G O K Y, A. II.,
CLASSICAL AND KNOMSU 8UU0OL.

No. 1108 MARKET Street, 117 lm

BOOTS AND 6HOE8.

WINTER
BOOTS AND SHOES

HAUTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH 8T11EET,

1 13 thstaD3t ABOVE CHESNUT.

OUTLERY, ETC
JODGICKS & WOSTENHOLM'S DOCKET- -

KNIVES, Petri and Slag handles, and beautiful fialh;
Rodsers', and Wade A Batcher's Razors, and tha cele-
brated Leoou'trs Rator; Ladies' Scissors, ia caaes, of the
finest quality; Rodgera' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Bator Btropa, Cork Screws, Etc. Ear instruments, to
asalbt the hearing, of the most approved const motion, at
r itl .' P. MADEIBA'S.

190 No. lit TENTH Htreet, below Chesnut.
--t-

DRY OOOD8.
MR8. R. DJLLON, NO. 8VJ3 AND 831 SOUTH

has a large assortment of fine Millinery
for Ladies and Miaawi, aiilibuna, bat In a, bilks, VelvaUand Velveteens, Crapes, Feathers, Howe, Frames,
Saab Kibbona, Omamebts, Mourning Millinery, Crape
Veils, etc. . HfyFPHYRS AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS!

fJ Stocking Tarns of aU kinds; Tidy, Oroohet, and
..?? t)?,:,OB' vholeaale anit retail, at Factory. Me.
lIBM UlMBAKO Straet if & gn,

LEOAL NOTIOE8.
Y ETTEUS OF ADMINISTRATION UPON1J theKatataof OAT1IAKINK M. 8HOWaKKU.de.ceaned, havinc been grauted to the uaderaixned, all per-
sons Indebted to aaideaUte an, requested to make pay-ment, and thuae having claims axaiaat the same to nre-aei-

tham to SSKAH WKAVktt.I H7 thiit ffo. tS TUOMPttUM Street.

FOURTH EDITION
was a i hot o n.
Tha Virginia Merubers-- Th Repreaen-Utiy- e

t Large not to be Ad-
mittedWork Before the

Committees-T- he Postal
Telegraph Bill Sub-

mitted to a Coun-
cil of its ,

Friend.

. FROM WASUIJfGTO.y.
The Tlrginla Member

Special Despatch ts Tht Evening Telegraph.
WAsmworoK, Jan. ST.-T- hree of the Vlrglola

members-Mes- srs. Piatt, RIdgway, and Milnea-w- ere
sworn la to-aa-r. There Is qnlte a contest eolna onover the admiMlon of Mr. Porter, who Is accused ofhaving nsed disloyal language towards tho Govern-men- t.

Ths seats of Booker sad Maoksnsls are con-teste- d,

and Segar, RoprtmentaUve at large, will not
be admitted, because it is held the Stats has no right
to a member at large. ,

Carbin Examined.
A. R. Corbln was bofore ths Banking sal Currency

Committee but tho nature o? his testimony
has not been made known.

Work Before tho Committees.
The Committee on Territories hss perfected a billto punish polygamy In Utah, and will report u as

soon as called. The Commlttoe on Military AlTUrs
at a meeting to-d- ay agreed to Logan's bill to reducethe number of Ulcers of the army and fix theirpay. Tho Commlttoe on Publio Lauds dUcussed at
Uictr meeting to-d- a.proposttion to proh'bit allland grants hereafter, but no conclusion was
reached. -

Postal Telrarraph.
Tho Speaker appointed the following Special Com-

mittee on the Postal bill: vVssiiburn
Dawes, Palmer, Davis, Lawrence, Woodward, andBeck. These gentlemen are all favorable 1 3 thescheme.

The Quakers noil the Indians.PtVthtth$ AnstKiuted Press.
Knoch Hoag, Superintendent of the Kansas Indian

SuporintondencT, and a committee of the hoolety ofFriends, including George V istar, of Philadelphia,
appeared before the Senate Comraitte onlndUnAffairs this morning to submit their viewsas to ths proper treatment of the In-
dians In that State, and to urge theexpediency of making appropriations to carry outtheir plan for educating and civilizing the furioustriles under their charge. The co turn litre promiscato give their representations carefol consideration.

The Finances.
Secretary Boutwell Is y at the Capitol eugagod

In his views before the 1'lnance Commit-
tee.

1! O N U It l: (a K.
Mennte.

ffmiinueiyrnm the TMr.t Iktition.
Mr. Conkllng thought the time hiuicorae to put anend to many ports of entry and tlellverv, which hebelieved were ony serviceable in the 'salary soilemoluments attached to them, and pernicious invarious respects.
Mr. Kellogg read from IhS law oi the subject theprovision authorising the Meoretarv of the Treasuryto abolish all such ports whore the receipts do notexceed fio.ooo per annum. The bill was then psel.The nt announced to the ttonato thefact that the President hsd signed the Vlrglnl bill.Mr. Koreman said one of the Senators elct fromVirginia (JohnF. Lewis was precnr, ami movedthat hebe qualified. ,
The c.redcui.sls of Joliu F. Lewis and John W.

Johnson, Senators-elec- t from Virginia, weru thenread.
Mr. Lw'a then appeared before the Hoesker'sdesk, when the usual oath of otUoe was adminis-tered, by the Chair,
Mr. Wilson ortered a resolution for a rearrange-

ment of the seats of Senators, and lor additionalseats if necessary to provide accommodations. Itwas referred to the Committee on Public, Buildings.
The currency bill was then taken up, and Mr.

Howe reviewed the various propositions of theSenators wbe had spoken in the dlscunsion.
House.

Continued from th Third Xditton.
Mr. Paine moved that such of the Virtclula

milliters ns to whose riRht to seats there was uo
objection, now be sworn in.

Alessrs. Piatt, Ridtrway, and Milnes thereupon
came forward and took the oath of office

Mr. Wood objected to Uio oath bclnjr. admin-
istered to Mr. Porter, and, read as tho Kround of
his objection the charges "and specifications on
whioh he (Porter) had been tried and convictod
to six months' imprisonment, which sentence
had been approved by Major-Gener- al Bon jamln
F. Butler. Porter was convicted of declaring
publicly In a tavern In Norfolk that the Govern-
ment was a loimbuK from beginning to
end, und that Abraham Lincoln was doing every-
thing he could for Lis and that he
would rather live under the Jeff. JJavis govern-
ment than under this, and that this was a rotten,
bogus, and corrupt Government from beginning
to end. . .

Mr. Paine, in answer to Mr. Wood, sent t the
Clerk's desk and had road a telegram from Mr.
Butler, dated May 5, 18C8, stating that Charles
H. Porter, In a heated discussion, had used
words which, being repeated to him, he was
obliged to notice. He had, however, remitted
all the onerous portion of the judgment of the
commission because the case aid his previous
acts showed that Porter had not in fact boon
disloyal.

Mr. Roots remarked that gentlemen on the
other side of the House were frequently making
such Imputations, and that II men were to be
ruled out for such expressions, the, member on
the other sido' would rule themselves out.

Mr. Eldridge asked Mr. Paine whether Mr.
Porter had ever taken back the expressions
charged against him. - i '

Mr. Paine said he did not know; he had never
conferred with him on the subject.!

Mr. Sargent asked Mr. Wood whether he wti pre-
pared to say that any person should be excluded
irora membership In the House for having used such
language.

Jar. Wood said he had no difficulty la answering'
that qncstlou. He did not believe that anybody wus
at to git in the House who considered, the Govcrn-ment- of

the United States a humbug, or who de-
nounced the President in such seurruloug terms.

Mr. Sargent remarked that he had simply wantedto get that profession of faith. '

Mr. whlttemore asked Mr. Wood sarcastically
whether he did not think It better to treat that class
of people with conciliation and kindness. (Laugh-
ter.) i

Mr. Wood Yes, but not to give them front seats.
Air. Uliliidgc Not to put thom alongsido the gen-

tleman from South Carolina. (Laughter.) I wish
the gentleman from California to tell me what he
thinks or such sentiments.

Mr. Sargent, In reply to Mr. Kidrldge, said that he
would hazard the opinion that if gentlemen wore w
be excluded from the House who could be proved to
have used such languuge. the seats on his left the
Democratic aide would he pretty generully vacant.
(Laughter.) t

Mr. Woodward declared, with some excitement,
that the assertions of the gentleman from California
were slanderous.

Mr. Paine resumed tho floor and luslsted on the
previous question. s

'I he previous question having been seconded, and
the main question ordered, Mr. Uolman moved to
reconsider the vote ordering the main question,
which motion gave him the right to the floor for au
hour, which time be divided out to members on both
Silltrf.

An exciting tliscusalon ensued, participated In by
MesTt. lloliuau, Smith or Oregon, Hock, Voorlice,
Sargent, Cox. Mayhew, Woodward, Butler of

Wood, and Kldrldge.
Mr. llolnian reminded the House of the exclusion

ol Messrs. Young aud Brown, members elect from
Kentucky, on the pretense of their hsviug used ex-
pressions that were regarded as disloyal.

Mr. oorbe.es remarked that the only good erfeot
of the objection to Porter was that It would involve
tho members on the opposite slda in contradictious
and necessitous a change of front. For his own part
the case preHented no dlDlculty to hlin. There was
no reason sgalust Porter being sworn In, as he held
that the House had no power to make the Inquiry
Into his record if his constituents sent him here.

Mr. Sargent recalled tho fact that in tho last Con-gie-

Mr. Wood had been censured by the House
for declaring in a speech that he would vote sgslnHt
"this most lufamous bill of a most inrauious Con-
gress,11 and asserted that the Democratic party had,
from the beginning of the Rebellion, throwu its in-- 0

ounce In ths scale against the Government.
Mr. Cox tleolaieJ that that statement was not

true, lie was in Corgr h at the brouKliig out of lh
Uein Miou, au'l was amongst the Urst to doiioutu e
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eeei.nr. The great body of Democrats had stood
jvy Douglas and the Union when a member from

KeriMfl (ConwavV oirered a eerie of resolutionsfor the dismnmborment, who,on the other side, movedto expel hint; but when a member from Ohio(Longi made a speech for seccamnn and dinunlon, a
majority of tho r.thT aiilo voted to expel him but
then he wan a Hepnbiioan and the other D mo-er- a.

If all those who mails nse of expressions
frlnt the L'nlon, lefore th war, were excluded

from the House, half the seats on the other side
would be empty. He ajrred with his frtend Toor-nee- a

as to the right of representation. No wrongion the other side conld make a right, and thoy
should sot no rules for him.

Mr. 8argnt ropeMed that the fteraocratto party
Of the North had not been during the war in sym-
pathy with the Government. A Dnmooratlc Presl-den- t,

a Northern man, had sent a message to Don-ie- s,

stating that he hsd nopow-rt- o coerce a S'ste,ard in that be had been fortified by Attorney. Gene-
ral Black, a Morthern Democrat. ,

'
. ... , OBITUAttV.

' The Dakeof nroalle.
The cable announces the death of this distin-

guished French statesman, who was born December
1, 1TB& Soon after completing his education, he
began bis administrative and diplomatic career,
being entrusted with different missions In Illyrla,
Spain, Warsaw, and as a member ol the suite of the
Abbe de Pradt, in 1818-1- 8. at the Congress of Pragne.
After the rest wation of the Bourbons, he was made
a peer by Louis XVIII, and In this capacity sat in
Judgment on Marshal Ney, speaking earnestly In his
favor, and voting with the minority against putting
him to death. Be married the daughter of Madame
de StaeL who had Just then written her frans. and
poweiful work on the Frdnch Revolution. Al-
though his wife was a sealous Protestant, and
the duke aa zealous a Roman Cat hollo, they lived
happily together until her death in 1S38. His first
political acts necessarily threw him Into the opposi-
tion. He supported, against the varlons ministers
of tha Restoration, different measures of rerorra,
and advocated with great eloquence freedom of dis-
cussion and freedom of the press. In a multiplicity
of questions he showed himself a good economist
and . jurist, while tho sincerity of his
convictions and the vigor of his loglo,
Joined to a certain sharp Irony, estab-
lished his reputation as an orator, in 1928 he
founded the Revue Franoaise, to which he eontrl-tribute- d

several articles anonymously. The revolu-
tion of July made M. de Broglle a oVcninir through-
out the whole of the reign of Louis Philippe, lie
did not fear liberty, but he was afraid of the dem-
ocrats tendency which the revolution had encou-
raged. He acted for a few days as Minister of the
Interior, and yiolded his position to his friend M.
Oulzot, a bolder organ of his own Ideas, contenting
himself with the portfolio of Public lnstrnc;ion In
the first ministerial combination attempted by the
new king. Both men were obliged to give way to
the Lafllte wis is try, then better suited to the
temper of the times. Associated with M.
Guizot, M. Thlorn, and Marshal Gerard, he
he formed. October 11, 1832, a ministry that had a
longer existence than most or those which held
oitlce under Louis Philippe, and in this cabinet he
hud the portfolio of Foreign Affairs. His priacipal
act in that capacity was the arrangement with Eng-
land for the suppression of the slave tra-le- . He re-
tired from the ministry April 4, 15"4, in conaequonce
of the rejection of the law on the American indem-
nity, but was recalled by the king the month arter to
the sam? rortfoilo, and with the title of President of
tlie Council. It was under his presidency that the
famous laws respecting the press, called the lawi of
September (lair.-- so contrary, to the principles he
had maintained on this subject under tht Restora-
tion, were passed.

In 1336 he retired finally from office, on account of
an adverse vote or the Chamber, and thus caused
the dissolution of the ministry. M. de Broglle with-
stood every solicitation to take omce again. With
regret he saw the destruction of the royally he had
assisted injoundlng in the revolution of February,
1843. For a time he was silent, but after the eleotion
of Louts Napoleon, he ectered the Legislative
Assembly, and proposed the law for
a revlsal of tho Constitution, In the
hope or reopening the door to a
monarchy more in harmony with his choice. The
coup d'etat brougnt about an order of things he
never expected, and he has sinco lived in retirement
In 1HS6 he was admitted into the French Academy.
His election was viewed as a political triumph, as
be had no literary claim to distinction. M. de Broglle,
in June, 1801, prosecuted the Prefect of Police for
the Illegal seizure of a work on which he had long
been ocouplud "Considerations on the Government
of France," but which was not Intended for publica-
tion. He succeeded in recovering the greater por-
tion of the coplo'j which had been seized at hit
printer's, who.Jn presence of U. de Perslgny's harsh
construction of the laws on the press, was not sorry
to be rid of such perilous matter. ,

Van NEW VUKK WONSY MAKKKT.
From the A". Y. Herald.

"The upward movement In gold was stimulated by
the heavy bids from important houses at rite Gov-
ernment sale y, and tho price advanced to 122.
The lowest price was 121,y, and tho closing figure
ll?. The bulls are encouraged to buy from the
fact that the Western farmers are withholding
the balance of last fall's crops, expecting thatthey will be able to gel better prices when gold
takes the generally looked-fo- r advance In the spring
and summer. The exports are, moreover, on a fail-
ing scale for the new ear, aud tho decrease this
week as compared with last is half a million of dol-
lars. The heaviness of American securities In Lon-
don is apprehended in some quarters as a prelimi-
nary to their reshipment, particularly as they now
encounter the rivalry or the new Russian loan. The
67'b were at one and a quarter per cent, lower y

in London, but closed hotter. The bids for the Gov-
ernment gold were for a total of over seven and a
quarter millions at prices ranging from 120V to
121 TO. The awarded lots were a-- i follows- -

t916,r00. 121-65- ; H0.000, 121 5; $6000, 121-1- t4i0.
121-65- ; fWOO, lslitt; I10.M0, Hl-flS- ; $10,000, 121 I.

The domestic market for Governments wait not
unfavorably affected by the character of the foreign
market or by the reports thet the German bankers
have of late been large sellers on foreign account.
Prices were active aud somewhat unsettled, but
closed at the bcit ligureB of the day. . i

The money market retained the geueral features
enumerated so frequently since the general relaxa-
tion in the rale on call. Tho stock houses were more
extensively accommodated to-d- ut five per cont
and the Government dealers at par; but a great deal
of business was done at bIx percent, and a little at
seven. Commercial paper was steady. Foreign
exchange, though nominally quoted as on yesterd y,
was lower In actual transactions; the market being
dull, buyers deferring their purchases until the
Saturday steamer, the departure of not
being popular with remittent.''

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. o s. Third Street.

BKTWKKN HOARDS.
lOshCA Am K.lH.ns 000 Reading. Is. b.to. 47

200 sh Lch N St.) 83 100 uo.. B1UWU. I

2 SHIM A 2d St R. 41 100 d0....2d4i.4rsi
100 sh Sham 'nC. b5. t 100 dO.'.....2d.4T Nl
46shLch Val...la. fK',l wo do.ls.rgi.4i-8- t

100 Hit N YAM.. bflO. 8 ,20O dO...,..ls.4I-8-
ioo sh liuii a if.th.ad I9v do..b!i0wu. 4I
100 sh Read R.2dAi.4T tl!

SECOND BOARD.' ' "

f liooo City 6s.New.l8.ioo'; 10f Juuction R2d (HI
flOOO do 2(1.100". ?0O Le gold I...,. 02V
lm do ioo; $1000 Phil & K78...86'i
lioo do.... Old. T,v SshLehVR.....; kt!

flOtiOLeh Vi) bds.. 1 sh Pouna K. dsreg.... 95

SOLDIEltS INJURED. SOLDIER DISCHARGED
of Rupturo or any other Injury re-

ceived In the line of duty, can obtain tM) bounty
and a pension, by applying to

(
, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO..

No. 1S6 a SEVENTH Street.
Full Information given free of charge. 80

THERE IS NOW OVER atJ.OOO.OOO PRIZE MONET
In the Vnltcd States Treasury. All

s who have been In the Naval service of the
United Slates, their holrs or representatives, should
make an Immediate Inquiry upon the subject at No.
1S6 8. 8KVKNTU Street, , . ' . TSO

1lRHON8 HAVING ' DEBTS DUB IN ANT
United Status can have thom easily

adjusted aud collected on application to tho Genera
Collection Ageucy, ROliKItT 8. LEAGUE CO.,
No. ISd btuth SEVENTH Street. I
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FROM THE WEST.
n,r-raes)ee- ai IVeddla.Despatch to Ths Evening Telegraph,

Ciwoif hati, Jan. 37.
tw Cea-Ud- a,,..

Tho Muncr nd Fort Wayne Railroad Com-
pany proposes a consolidation with the FortWayne and Saginaw.

. Hallway Accident.
A freight tralu was smashed up on tho Clovo-lan- d.

Columbus, and Cincinnati Railroad this
mornlnff.near WUUngton.; The cause was a
broken axlo. Tho passougers were delayed
several days.

FROM JCURQPjB.
The Alabamn Claim.

Pi' tht FraneA.Americ.an Cable.
Lon don, Jan. 37,-- Tb.e .Alabama negotiation

continue in susponso. No definite arrangement
for tholr settlement has yet been arrived at.

A Wldenprend Conspiracy.
Ihe London Telegraph asserts that the Frenek

Government has discovered tho existence of a
conspiracy spreading throughout Franco, Impli-
cating thoj trades unions, tho English Interna-
tional 8ocIety, and Mazzini.

Tfce Tlpperary Fenians.
Dcbi.ik, Jan. 7Tho Fenians ot Tlpporarr

advocate .the election of O'Djnovan Iio.a in
case his right to a seat Is denied by Parliament.

French Law of Libel.Paris, Jan. 27. After the passage of the new
law relative to the press libels, the French Gov-
ernment Intends to grant an amnesty to all press
offenders, Including Roehefort, who was con-vlct- cd

under the old law.

rHELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS.

JjKLMBOLD'S BL'CHU IS MORE BTRBJfQTU-cnin- g

than any of the preparations of Bark or iro
Infinitely safer and more pleasant.

J BUCHU IS .KOBE 8TBK.1GITH-enln- g

than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron,
Infinitely safer and more pleasant.

JJKlMBOLDtt BTJOaU W MOKK BTRKNOTII.

enlng than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron,
infinitely safer and more pleasant.
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jjELMBOLD'S BfjCHTJ W' MORS 8TKENGTII-- .

enlng than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.
infinitely safer and more pleasant. "
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JJKLM HOLD'S BUCUU 18 MORE 8TRMNOTII-enln- g

than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron,
Infinitely saf er and more pleasant.

J JELMBOLD'S BUCRC 13 MORE 8TRENGTU-enln-g

than any of the preparations of Bark or Iron,
Infinitely safer and more pleasant., '

. . i . , i .

JELMBOU'8 BUCHU U UORX 8TRRNQTH

enlng than any of the preparations of Bark or Iroa;
iutluitely safer aud more pieatsnt. . 1 II H


